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Collection Summary
Collection Title: Sally Millhauser Reid Papers,
Date (inclusive): [ca. 1972-1992]
Collection Number: BANC MSS 96/61 c
Creator: Reid, Sally Millhauser, 1919-
Extent: 3 cartons, 1 box, 1 oversize folder A.
Repository: The Bancroft Library.
Berkeley, California 94720-6000

Physical Location: For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the Library's online catalog.

Abstract: Papers relating to the passage of the California Wilderness Act (1984) and the Condor Range and Rivers Protection Act (1992), including correspondence, photographs, reports, documents, and other papers of this Sierra Club member.

Languages Represented: English

Access
Collection is open for research.

Publication Rights
Copyright has not been assigned to The Bancroft Library. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Head of Public Services. Permission for publication is given on behalf of The Bancroft Library as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the reader.
Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], Sally Millhauser Reid Papers, BANC MSS 96/61 c, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley.

Introduction to Collection
This collection represents my working papers during the periods of time leading up to the passage of the California Wilderness Act, 1984, and the Condor Range and Rivers Protection Act, 1992. It is indeed an honor to have my files included in the Bancroft Library’s archive of environmental activists’ documents.

The study of strategies used in reaching environmental goals, the relationship of the individual activist to the Sierra Club, how government agencies carry out their legal mandates, and the study of the roles played by individual politicians, their aides, and environmentalists in the designation of official Wilderness are some areas of potential research using these materials. With this in mind, I am especially happy to donate these papers in hopes they will be helpful in augmenting the likelihood of success for future environmental activism. - Sally M. Reid.

Dedication
“This Collection is dedicated to Mary Ann Lockhart, who saw to it that the many cartons of papers and notes covering the years of fighting for the condor Range and rivers Protection Act were organized professionally before they were presented to the Bancroft Library. Without her, it just wouldn't have happened.”
-Sally Millhauser Reid.

Very early efforts to add wilderness in Southern California as part of Roadless Area Review & Evaluation (RARE II) federal legislation. (c. 1979)

Scope and Content Note
Rare II was the result of much protest by many environmental groups about the poor quality of the data and the resulting unfounded conclusions presented in Rare I. Rare I had downgraded many areas, deeming them not worthy for preservation as wilderness. U. S. courts, agreeing with environmentalists, required the revision of Rare I.

carton 1, folder I
Scope and Content Note

folder II
Scope and Content Note
Data relating to Rare II

folder IIA
Scope and Content Note
Photo Album, Part 1. Relates to Rare II.

folder IIB
Scope and Content Note
Photo Album, Part 2. Relates to Rare II.

folder III
Scope and Content Note

folder IV
Scope and Content Note

folder V
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous early letters concerning California Wilderness efforts, 1973, including Rare II process.

folder VI
Scope and Content Note
Information from Washington, D. C. Sierra Club office to concerned members relating to Wilderness Areas, information letters from Reid & Marshall to public officials, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>More data related to Rare II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>San Gorgonio Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>San Mateo Area. All materials written and researched by Ken Croker, Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>Santa Rosa and Cactus Springs Areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>Sespe-Frazier Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIIIIB</td>
<td>Sespe-Frazier Area (cont.) Contains information concerning oil and gas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>Sheep Mountain Area. Bob McDonnel, major advocate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV</td>
<td>Machesna, Deep Creek, Manzana, Madulce, Buckhorn areas, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>More misc. maps related to California Wilderness Act passage. Part II. (Includes 3 large aerial photos of Los Padres area.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>Photo Album of RIM areas, Part I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIX</td>
<td>Photo Album of RIM areas, Part II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>California Wilderness Act, 1984. Article by Reid concerning above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Background Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton 2, Folder XXI</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chumash.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton 2, Folder XXII</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geology, Mining.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Core Materials Relating to Condor Range and Rivers Protection Act (CR & R)

carton 2, folder XXV

Scope and Content Note

XXVI (Document)

Scope and Content Note

XXVII (Document)

Scope and Content Note

XXVIIIB (Document)

Scope and Content Note

XXVIII (Document)

Scope and Content Note

folder XXVIII

Scope and Content Note

folder XXX

Scope and Content Note
folder XXXI
Scope and Content Note

carton 4, folder XXXII
Scope and Content Note

folder XXXIII
Scope and Content Note

folder XXXIV
Scope and Content Note

folder XXXV
Scope and Content Note

folder XXXVI
Scope and Content Note
CR & R legislation, 1992. (Up to June 19, 1992.)

folder XXXVII
Scope and Content Note

folder XXXVIII
Scope and Content Note
Copies of actual legislation, various dates.
folder XXXVIII
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous letters, testimonies.

folder XXXX
Scope and Content Note
Endorsements of CR & R. various years.

folder XXXXI
Scope and Content Note
Various topo maps of areas considered for wilderness.

folder XXXXII
Scope and Content Note
Working maps for CR & R proposal. Includes maps in chronological order as prepared by Gary Roessler.

folder XXXXIII
Scope and Content Note
Comparisons of acreage for CR & R legislation, various dates.

folder XXXXIII
Scope and Content Note
Pine Mountain Club and CR & R.

General Materials Related to CR & R
carton 4, folder XXXXV
Scope and Content Note
River appeals

folder XXXXVII
Scope and Content Note
Keep the Sepe Wild, publications and letters.
folder XXXVII
   Scope and Content Note
   Trail maintenance issues.

folder XXXVIII
   Scope and Content Note
   Proposed bridges on Hwy. 33.

folder XXXVIII
   Scope and Content Note
   Oil and Gas Issues. (Seneca proceedings.) Map: Availability of oil and gas, LPNF.

folder L
   Scope and Content Note
   Appeals concerning off-road vehicles trail.

Box 1, folder LI
   Scope and Content Note
   Introduction of exotic species. Other miscellaneous animal information.

folder LII
   Scope and Content Note
   New Town, San Emidio (sic. Emigdio)

folder LIII
   Scope and Content Note
   Fire, timber management.

Publicity, Press Clippings
   box 1, folder LIII
   Scope and Content Note
Various press articles

folder LV

Scope and Content Note
Photo processing, Photos.

folder LVI

Scope and Content Note
Educational materials for Congress (Sally's "pricey folder.")

folder LVII

Scope and Content Note
Making up of maps for publicity, Mutau Flats.

folder LVIII

Scope and Content Note
US Congress Directories

folder LVIII

Scope and Content Note
1964 Wilderness Act, (Wilderness Society pamphlet), other miscellaneous papers.